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Mr. aiuLMrs; EasVRcforri tbSalem After
t (ConllBaed from yg ,t) ince in Europctand:the Holy Land 3TTS
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tit (Tin VVTt AlafArbond WM "BostesS Lifeoa the Cbemawa campus. : Fes-- Camel Ridee; .Passage In Dutjch Canal Boats; and Social
Aboard Steamer Enjoyed-b- y Salemites Traveling With

s ' ' Clarke's- SunsMne Cruise'4- - toons nf Juiianefie lanterns aboTe Mlrisiioi'eiiUla ...V. ...m....... r '
i VVera centerpieces on the pic-- f

Me tables "made, festlre scene.
' 4 During the dinner hour a group

- Mr. and Mrs. S. S. East returned
during the past week from one of
the most: interesting- - toutsr taken 3

On Mondav mdrninsr. June 7th; at 8 o'clock we are placinsr on sale several walnut, ivory and 'sreyLrtn recent years by Salem residents, mj i of Chemawa students contributed
.! a program of musk: and readings.
t ' Six girls sang delightfully "Hark room suites in a certain Pattern and several high class walnut'dining room suites in two separate patterns.naring spent -- neariy-nre- months

cruising the Mediterranean- - tour At their regular prices these,were considered exceptional values. Now these being offered at the amazto the Mandolin;" by Parker;
i "Swallows," by Cowen; "The Stars
1 Are Brightly Shining." and "Las--
'! r' r f I. ttio armin vn

ing the Holy. Land, and the Euro-
pean continent audi tisiting. in the
south and east United States. ing discount of

Leaving Salem on the eiehth nf
January. Mr. and Rtra RatMnm.
eyed south, isiting' at the home

lUmona Tripp, j Emily lranoff,
Kyel7n Whltebear, Graee Johnson,

r Edna Audette and Harriet Hill.
,4 Sirs. Ruth Turney accompanied the

So fortunate" were weather conditions,

from first to last, that the
Clarke's Mediterranean cruise was
called the "sunshine cruise" of the
season. Seven hundred members
made up the party with which Mr.
and ' Mrs. East travelled, During
her trip abroad Mrs. East had the
pleasure of making the acquaint-
ance of Miss. Wells, a classmate of
Sally Bush, during their school
days in "Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. . East made theV
first stop at the Madeira Islands
where sugar factories operate ex-
tensively. During their stay in
Funehal . particular attention was
given to the manner. In which the
men, and, children, as well, as the
women,. participate in the embroid-
ery of a type of beautiful band-wor- k

so. popular in America. On
this island, where; the language is

REGULARQ2596or their daughtervMrs. Hugh Kyle
at Long Beach, going through thegirls at the, piano. Louis uerius Imperial valley. El; Paso, Texas.I oumur- -jpleasedwhe group with a

ous tjT Vg "Germs.
ana inence to tne quaint old town
of New Orleans, later spending
two days in Washington. D. C. make these suites positively the best values you can ever expect. We advise you to make your selections

early as the ywill not be available very long as quantity is limited.and going from the national capi
tal o- - ew York City for a day,
prior to sailing.' Mr.'and Mrs. East

olrVrff the senior department
assisted Mrs. Brickell. .

, ,

Those participating in the, picnic
festivities were Dr. Mary C. Row-

land, Mrs. W. P.-Far-go. MrsAliee
Thompson-- , .Miss Grace Osborne,
Miss Grace, Elisabeth Smith,. Mr.
and Mrs. W: M. Smith. Mrs. Mary

took. passage .on vjanoary 29th on 7 Piake theJoride9stne TansyivanJa, putting out to
sea a minute after midnight, which

I

1:1

! I

was fortunately between storms. (Continued on page 6)
Reeres. Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Smith

I Mr. Harry Styles. Mrs. H. E. Bar-- f
jfjtt, Mrs and Mrs. Lu A. Braden.

f lTlles'Mr. and Mrs. William. Me--

Cupid, entered, pushing a baby
carriage to tW tune "Thanks for
the 'Buggy Rlde,ifilled with a host

guests of Mrs Thoma G. Hailey.
Mrs.'. Hailey, from previous resi-
dence here, has many friends-i- n

the capital. -

Bed, Vanity and Chiffonier
Clilchrist, Mr. and Mrs.' Gordon

f McGilchrist. Mr. and Mrs. A." T.
I Wool pert. Mr. and Mrs. Voigt, Mr.

or gizts ror the bride, a magnifi-
cent gift was thei flve-tu- be radio
set,' the gift ;of 'Vfct Brothers to
their sister, t '.'.:

flMrs. Page and Mrs.
Kenneth Brown Entertain

Mrs. Walter J. Paee and Mrs.

$?9.80

ilia
Ivory or Grey, Regular
$106.50, Special ....

Bed, Vanity and Chiffonier
French, Walnut, Regular

122.50, Special

Refreshments' were, served atKenneth Brown were Joint host--
midnight, with Mrs. Roy Jacobson.
Mrs. Melvin Snyder and Mrs. Geo.
Vick assisting th$ hostesses. .

-

and Mrs. A. C. Parr, Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Hughes. Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher
and Arthur Fisher, Mrs. Carrie
Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laf-la-r,

Mr- - and Mrs. FV E. Churchill,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huffman, Mrs.
slice Hollister, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. II.

Mr. and ftfrs. ;W. ,E. Klrk,
Supt. find Mrs. James H. McGreg-
or. Miss Virginia' Brickell and --the

In the grbupvfor the evening
were Mrs Sophia Vick, Mr. and i?Irs. Melvin Snyder. Mrs. Carl Sny Dressers. Low Boy. Desk. Stand. Rocker, Chair and

Bench to match, any of the above at Corresponding,
discounts.

A most unusual bedroom suite fdr so low a price. The factory that makes this suite is nationally known1 hostess, Mrsi Louise tBrickell.

I St. Paul's Guild :l .". .if ,V
1 St. kun gvua or tne Episcopal
.'church will meet at 2:30 o'clock

i or wieir rme caoinei worK ana excellent rinisning.

: Monday afternoon at the homa of
jMrs. W. H. Wenlock 140

'Recent Bride Honored at

eses last Thursday and Friday for
two charming bridge teas given
at the Page home. Baskets of Can-
terbury bells, poppies, roses, del-
phinium, and fox glove adorned
the rooms. . . . s ., ,i.

The hostesses were assisted,
the tea hour on,, Thursday

afternoon by Mrs. Le.,Paga,vMrs.
Lester Barr and M.rs-Ralp- Cooley
and on Friday afternoon, by-Mrs- ..

Paul H. Hauser and. , Mrsc ;i Phil
Newineyer. i

High score was won Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. Ralph -- Cooley
andjby Mrs. Walter L. Spauldlng
on Friday afternoon.

Guests for the two afternoons
were the following: ,

Mrs. C. E. Bates, Mrs. Lester
Barr, Mrs. William Buslck, Mrs.
H. V. Compton Mrs. Wililam Mc-Gilchr-ist,

Jr., Mrs. T. H. Galloway,
Mrs. Walter J.. Kirk, Mrs, Ralph
Cooley, Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. Leo
Page, Miss Zoe Stockton, Mrs.
Linn Smith, Mrs. Milton Meyers.
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Meyers, Mrs. p.B. Webb. Mrs. E.
M. Page, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
Harry N. Craln, M'rs. J. C: Evans,
Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs. G. C.
Bellinger, Mrs. W.. E. Anderson,
Mrs. P. A. Eiker, Mrs. Phil New-mye- r,

Mrs. E. E. Ling, Mrs. Lou
Sheldon, Mrs. Wilson H. Darby,
Mrs. F. G. Bowersox, Mrs. Ray
HaTtman.TMrs. G6rge ; A. White,

Attractive Miscellaneous
I Shower : .. i . u

der and Carroll. Mr. and? Mrs. El-
mer Bosell, Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver.
Mr., and Mrs. Charles Christensen,
Mr. and Mnr. Hans' 'Christensen,
Kr. and Mrs. A. A. , Patchell, Mr.
and Mrs.. Charles Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Gilbert of Albany, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Vick, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobson, Mrs. F. .Chapel, Bob
Chapel, Misses Erma and Hannah
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs." A. J.
Vick, Mr. and Mrs., J. J. Nunn,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Galloway, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. George, Marshall and
Jean Snyder, and hosts. Mr.
and Mrs. Ben W. Vick and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. George plan to
Wave soon for the 'country to
make their home.

'-

To Spend Summer in Salem
Miss June-Mac- k of Prairie City,

Or., plans to spend tPe summer in
Salem as the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. H. M. Durkholmer.

Thielsens Are Guests
in Portland

Mrs. H. B.Thielsen and Miss
Nell Thlel'serir are' ' speTafllhgv the

I Mrs. Ben W. Tick, assisted by
I Mrs. Charles H. Vick. entertained
It on Friday evening with an attrac--

1ty"vtr miscellaneous shower at Mrs.
V'2: WW. Vick's home at 1175 Bel4

,6t street, honoring Mrs. Ai C.
I Getrge (Josephine Vick' Snyder)
f a bride of a week ago Saturday.

Dining Room Suite
7 Piece Suite Genuine
Walnut, consisting of Ta--

ble, Hosts Chair ana 5 dm r7 - A
ers. Regular $100.50, Spe-- P f .JjJU

Extra for Buffet, regular $39.50
Special . . . . s. - - - . -- . .$29.60.

Extra for China Cabinet,
Regular $39.50, Special . r .$29.60

Extra for Server,
Regular $25.50, Special .$19.10

This is ajnas'sive Renajssarice suite in genuine wal-
nut with nice apert'ryori'))lue leather seats on the
chairs. You should be sure; to look this suite over.
Every line reflects newnei and beauty.

Blue delphinium, pink rambler
roses and sweet peas with maiden
hair fern were used in decorating
the rooms. A clever advertise
ment contest was one of the di-
versions of the' evening.' with Mrs;
Elma Bosell winning the box of
tandr. thatrwa8 the' award.

The climax of the "evenlngr-cam- S3

when Melvin Johnson, dressed as week-en- d In Portland as the house (Continued on page 8.)
1
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Dining Room Suite
7 Pieces Genuine Walnut,

e f i

'

r'

Chair and 5 Diners. Regu-MjQl-V Til
lar $113.50,! Special yOtKlU
Extra for Buffet, I

Regular $45.50, Special .$34.10
Extra for China Cabinet,

Regular $45.50, Special . . j...$34.10
Extra for Server,

Regular $31.50, Special .....1.23.60
You will find more genuine walnut in thijs suite than
is to be found irl many suites costing twice as much.
Blue leather or tapestry seats on chair lis optional.k j owiiii - - dive 4 - Way

in KmJj
Just received the larger part111 K-- ' V I no 1 iS?i C of 2 carloads of Lloyd fibre
reed furniture and baby buguk xunuuig run ui me cooicst sport in iu uc wui 10

swimming! Ah, how true that is in a limb-free- , TxxJy-fre- e

Jantsen! Salt water or fresh, at natatoniim, beach or
pool . . . your Jant3cns a ticket to summer enjoyment.

There was one best wai to make country - wide . questionnaire, 478
a. cwimming suit free and comfort- - physical directors" (92 , per cent of
able trim, snug, modest. Carl Jant'" thoee answering) said the suit orig-Se-n

f(mid that way and perfected it. vinated by Jantten is the ideal
'
swim'

Hecrigimttr)
jnd he devised and patented the - Come in and select your Jantzen
votyrip crotch and boutrun pat" now in time for glorious fun over

' '" '

i H ',

gies. The very latest beauti-
ful finishes, putty colored
with black and orange car-m- el

decorated , in ..Baronial
brown. . . Gayly . . patterned
cretonne covers., the., softly
padded spring cushions.

See them in our windows

I : U . hl.tJ.J JIJJ

tern retmementa that make a work! , tne rourt.jantzens lormen,women
1 of diference in your swimming. and children in ail toe season s smart

colors. Tout, weight is your size.
k rubber button.

2 Stebcd Mfittk " Then, . crowning all, came Jant--

s 1 . .... Get your free diving girl sticker
and diving , girt transfers for tire :

covers, rain slickers, etc
ten s system of tsjesuaz
perfect --glovel&& l Instead of
the sncirnt "guess your size is sc I Buggies from $27.50 up. Settee, Rocker, Chair, Table and Lamp.; $99.00.

?J Pteted hew
1 1' --r t

t .r mom-ri- p emdu

ir 'ii $
r ft '

- I:iThat's how Jantzenthanged batJi--.

A

1

I
mg to swimming.' In response td a

I !IIS :'CS)Mmm mss'-Mm-,

i 'II L :Li that chin;in
bathing o mirmmng1.

ir if See OuEvindowsour WindowsSee The Store WtK the ' Friendly Spirit
' - V

Salem't leading Bepsrtjoent Btor- -
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